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fcftnk & Sunday School Directory-
Evangelical.

Tievs. P. Ihvirst ami H. A. fienfer. rr<<trf,'s

Rev. B. Ileugvt will preach ucxt Sunday oven

iug, English.

s in day School, M,? Rev.c.F. Gey-hnrl Snpt.
Missionary Society MEETS on ihe timd Mon

day EVENING UT each month.

Methodist.
lie,'. Fur man Afiarus Presa her ii> charge.

Sunday School at HIS 4. M? P. A Mvssor, SUJ"{

Reformed.
Ker. Zirin.fii .1. Yturivk, Pastor.

ITcavliing in Mlllhcim next Sunday evening.
M;to so v\v M*Ms VAGII1 irly on tlO FLR*T l ues.

<!ay evening of each month.

United Brethren.
fiev. J . (V. IP- Herald, Preacher-in < .'mye.
Treadling next Sunday morning.

Sunday School. 9A. M.?A. K. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Tier. JokK, Totnlinson. /Vl.<for.

Preaching in Aaronshnrg next Sunday even-
i njr.

Sunday School at A.M. IP O" Helnlngor, Snpt.

The Augsburg Bible CLASS meets every Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the REST Mon-
day evening of c.vcli month.

La-lie & Saaiety Directory.
MIMICM- I.mlge, No. FV-A. I. O. (>. P. meets in

INTR hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
REBECCA Oejrroe Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
V. \V. HAKTMAN, See. JON. DINOKU. N. O.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of
each month at 11-,I 1 -, R. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each nuyith at 1L I\ M.
1). L.ZEUBY, Sec. T. G. KUHUU\Master.

The Millhelm 11. & L. Association meets in
the Penn st root school HOUSE on t lie evening of
the second Monday ofeach month.
A. WAI.TEU, Sec,

"

It. O. PUINISGKR, Prest.
The Millheiin Cornet Hand meets in the

Town Hall on Monday and fhursdax evenings.
J. \V. Foote, See. I>. 1. Itrown I'res't.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee for 1833.

]">!STRICT. SAME. R. O. ADDRESS.
licllefoiitc N. W, J. M. Keichiine, ...Itcllefonte

? 4 s. \Y. I/has Smith
" W. W. S. A.McQdistkm,.... U

Howard boro. Ira ('. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg " James P. .ones,... Milesburg
Miliheim 44 F. P. Musser Millhelm
l'hiiipsburg 1 W. tl.G.HerUnger....Philiisuurg

2 W. Sol Sell INIDT '*

" 3 W. A. V. Carpenter, '?

Unionv-illo boro. P.J. McDotiald,. Fleming
F.enne.r twp. XV M. Ishier, Fellefonte
Itogvs

" Frank F, Adams,... Milesburg
liu'rnsHle " lleury Meeker, Pine Glenn
COLLEGE " John Hoop, Lemont
< nrtiit " John McPioskey Roland
Ferguson O. p. J. T. MeCormick. Stae voliege

" N. P. L, XV, XValker,? Rock Springs
Grecg S. P. Joint Caldron Spring Mills

N. P. Win. Luce Farmers', Mills
Haines E. P. L. D. Mover, Woodward

XV, P. Geo. Bower, Aaronsburg
Half Moon twp. J. 11. Grifßu, Storinstown
Harris " H.W.Meyer, lioalshtirg
Ilowarf 44 John tilenn.... How.ird
ilastoa 44 John L. -Xiiies Jalian
Liberty 44 James i4. Lei nil Bl.mchara
Marion 44 J. J. lloy, Walker
Miles Ellis Shaft r, Madisosiherg
I'atton 4 *

Ague w Sellers. Jr Filmore
Penn 44 P. H. Stover, .L'oburn
Totter N. P. H. J. Meyer Centre Hall

S. P. Samuel Slack Tusseyvilie
liusli N. P. William Cullen Phili shurg

44 S. P. J. T. Everly Sandy RURE
Snow Slioe twp. Win. It. Hayiies,...Sno\v Shoe
Spring 4 * E.C.Wood Bellefonte
Taj'lor 44 Hepburn Blowers, .Fowler
Union 44 S. LV. Emeriek, Fleming
Walkr 44 Jos. Emeriek, Ilublersburg
Worth 44 M. S. Spotts Port Matilda

W-XI. C. HEINLE.
Chairman.

W. MILES WALKER.
Secretary.

The sprisg elections on the 3i\l
instant show that the big, Democra-
tic wave that started last fall is still
gaining volume and force as it rolls
on over the country. Nearly every-
where the Democrats have been vic-
torious in the local elections. In
Chicago, Cincinnati, Detroit, Toledo,
St. Louis, New York, Cle\~eland,
Dayton, Madison, Dubuque, Denver,
as well as in a multitude of smaller
towns the Democratic tickets have
been very generally elected. This
does much to strengthen the party
position and prestige for the coming
presidential campaign.

What soniß Leading Papers
say.

Republican Disasters Multiplied.

From the Baltimore Sun.
Tae successes of the democrats in

the west and northwest, though of
comparatively little importance taken
singly, when viewed together mav at
least be said to point the moral of the j
lesson taught last fall. They indicate
that the causes which then operated to
produce wide spread disaster to the re-
publican party?xviiatever those causes
may have beeu?are still oDerating and
increasing in force. Cincinnati has
been retained in the democratic colun n,
and Cleveland, in the western reserve, i
where republicanism has for many
years been a sort of religion,has elected
a democratic mayor by a majority of j
8,000, and put the entire municipal
gox-ernment iuto democratic hands. In
Dayton the democrats made a clean
sweep ;in Toledo they elect a large
proportion of the city officials, and only
in the case of Columbus do the lepul- j
licans regain control of any considera-
ble town. In Micliigan tlie democrats
fusionists have elected a judge of the
supreme court. In lowa, Dubuque, in

Wisconsin, Madison and East Claire,
have gone democratic, not to mention

St. Louis, Missouri, and Little Rock,
Arkansas. Chicago has given the
democratic ticket a majoiity of from
G,OJO to 10,000, and appears to have
permanently deserted the republican
banner. Turning eastwardly, the re-
ported results from towns in Nexv Jer-
sey and New York are of the same
character. Taking all these facts to-
gether they are not inspiriting to the
party now dominant at Washington.
They show that it has not since No-
vember won back the voters it then
hist, but has added to its losses.

The Lessons of ths Spring Ballots.
From the New York World.

On the whole, then,the local elections
ia the western states iudicate that the

l republicans have not. yet harmonized
I their differences?have not yet won
, back the thousands upon the thousands
;of voters who abandoned ami opposed

them last year. Allalong the skirm-

ish line- to-day the democrats arc vir-

j tor ions as they were in t liebattle of yes-
terday. The issuo of the great engage-

ment that lias yet to he fought depends
upon themselves, and themselves alone.

. If they desire to lie instructed of the
fate which always overtakes a paity

whose leaders persist in trimming upon

1 a vital issue when the great miss of
, voters have made up their minds and
! selected thoir sides, let them but in-
i

speec the republican camp !

The Flutter Hum < of ISHI,

i From Ilie Baltimore Sun.*

Tiie lesults of elections held in some
j

, of the towns of New York and in New-
Jersey and various parts of the west

i are such as to show that there has been
| no material change in popular senti-
ment since November last. The demo-
crats have increased rather tiian di-
minished the area of their success.
Had these elections gone against them
the inference drawn woull not have

beeeu Jittering to their hopes for ISBI.
O-v*.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

Sprague Defeated.

Providence, Api iI 1.
The total vote of the State, according

to the Jour naVs returns, is: Bourn,
13,101 ; Sprague, 10,230 ; Cutler,
scattering,lS. The Republican strength
in the General Assembly is overwhelm-
ing and is about the same as last year.
South Kingston, where Canonchet is
is located,gives Bourn 317 and Sprague
123.

j Samuel P. Colt, Republican, for At-
toiney General,rati 453 ahead of Bourn,
and Willini Sayles, on the Sprague
ticket for that office, ran 279 behind
Sprague. Mr. Bourn left at midnight
to take a steamer for Europe for a brief
visit.

The Democratic prosper!s for elect-
ting the next President could not be
hotter. The results of the election last
fall gave the people se.ch good oDice is

at the heads of affairs at Ilarrisburg,
Albany and other capitals that the peo-
ple have a growing desire to see a Dem-
ocratic administration at Washington.
While the Democracy have been grow-
ing in popularity, the Republican* have
been corespondiugly falling in the esti?-
mat ion of the people. Indeed the 'Re-
publican leaders to day admit tint their
political power is about ended an 1 that
there is no hops of their electing anoth-
er president for many years.-- Tile.

President Arthur has appointed
Walter O. Gresham, of Indiana, to

be postmaster-general, lie lias no-
tified the president and secretary of
state of his acceptance.

Senator Emery 's free pipe bill
passed the senate last week and is
new before the house. The Nichol-
son apportionment bill passed the
house and is now in the senate.

President Arthur is now in Flori-
da on a trip of recreation and pleas-
ure.

Peter Cooper Dead.

A Good Man gone to Root.

NEW YOJIK A pi. 2.
Peter Cooper died at 3 o'clock this

morning. At an early hour the flags
were displayed at halfmast on the pub-
lic buildings, and many were the New
Yorkers who resumed the business of
the day with heavy hearts, as if they
had suffered a personal los3. About
ten days ago Mr. Cooper contracted
a severe cold, with a tendency toward
pneumonia. He grew better, however,

J and last Saturday went out for a short
; walk. He came back much exhausted
and took to his Led. Ilegrew gradual-
ly worse, and was unible, in conse-
quence of Ins advanced age of ninety-
three years,to make a successful tight

j against the dread disease, pneumonia,
j which resulted fatally i:i spite of the
efforts of Dr. J. J. Hull, the family

j physician, and Dr. Rufus P. Lincoln to

I save him.

MR. IIOLMAN, of Indiana, who has
, been considered a candidate for Speak-
er of the House, has just declared that
he cannot he so considered and that he
is in favor of the election of Mr. Ran-
dall. lie also says that lie does not sym-
pathize with the Wattersonian theory
of the tariff, and that,if adopted,it will
bring renewed disaster to the Demo-
cratic party.

ISRAEL ERB'S CASE.

The pardon board had a consultation
on the sth over the Israel Erb case, in
which counsel were given fifteen days
to file additional papers throwing new
light on the facts as brought out at the
trial before Judge Bucher at Middle-
burg. Yesterday Hon. A. 11. Dill filed
three affidavits, giving the statements
of Ellen Moyer within a short period
of her death, to the effect that Mary
Hartley swore falsely when she swore
that Ellen Moyer was present when the
crime was committed. The object is
to show that the woman Hartley is un-
worthy of belief and that if she lied iu
one instance she would in another.

District Attorney Hower, of Snyder
county, has also filed ail affidavit sign-
ed by Saliie Bingham, one of the wit-

Th'-iv is ;i kiu-l df anxiety an 1 unc rtainty in
tlu' olb-iul life of Washington now. The pro

speef of a ehanpe o! administration upsets ove-
ry thtni: more or less, and \vh 11 the people who

have been in power twenty two years begin to
think of .stepping down and out they are like
e'harles l.tmb. "staggorod at the idea of anoth-

! ev state of evistenee.'' There is no longer the
easy confidence of a few years baek. The change
is already anticipated by the Democrat:*: Con-

gress which is coming, and the ll.no 1 olliee
holders here, from Mr. Ttclinuliuysen down to

the department n essengers, all have a little un-
certaiu feeling at tli ? luck of their i eeks. One
remarkable thing Is heard?the superior de-
partment oflleers arc ail saying: "Well. 1 hope
I'll soon be out of the treadmill,' which means
that tney are quictiy making arrangimeats to
leave the soft places wlibh when they entered
they expi ete I to tight for as lottjj as they could.
The lighting day is past. The CivilFervid* Com-
mission is turning up and making vast prepara-

tions fur the overhauling of everything. One

good will l>e accomplish- d if they will put a stop
to the ridiculous questions asked of applicants
for clerkships. One p.mi* woman here was ter-

rified because she could not answer the very
first quest ion put to her by tie* examiners?how
far was the sun from the eprth. Another nearly
fainted because she did not know the capital of

Terra d -I Fu-'g >. The e cumissinn will only add
another discordant element to the war already
going on in th. departments, and especially in
the Treasury, on the subject of appointments.
Suppose a clerk is pronounced incap iblo by the
commission and snop the chief of his bureau
thinks otherwise and objects to givin up a sa-
tisfactory employee? The eommisdon will find
out the Instant tin ir labors begin that they will
antagoniz- every oftlnil as well as every clerk
in Washington. Harm my does not r.T;n sup-
reiue in the treasury. Secretary Folger
not like Assistant >e Metary New, an I lias no
fancy whatever tor t!:e legacies left in the de-
partment by John Sherman in the way of gentle-

men wlth high salaries and cloudy reputations.*
I'HONO.

Music in the Shocls.

In the town of Greenville, Mercer
county,the school board recently estab*
lished vocal music as a branch of learn-
ing and employed a teacher at a salary
of per month. Against ihis action
certain citizens protested.but the board
disregarded them and the lessons in
singing were continued. This excited
a spirit of war. Both sidts to the con-
troversy em} 1 tyed lawyers and the most
intense feeling was developed.

At this stage of the affair b>' mutual
agreement certain questions were sub-

mitted to Judge McDermett. These
were,first "Have the board of school
directors the right to establish the
teaching of vocal music in the schools
as a branch of learning under tlie laws
of the Commonwealth ?" and second,
"Have said diiectois the right to em-
ploy a teacher specially to teach vocal
music iu the schools of the district V'

To these question the jntlcje has Riv-
en afTirmative answers. lie held that
under the law of IS."/; directors have a
right to direct what branches of learn
ing shall be taught. "Being in opin-
ion that music is both in philology and
popular understanding a branch of
learning it must be so regarded inlaw,"
continued his honor and "though it
may work oppressively on the taxpayer
who does not desire his children taught
111 the science, the legislature, not the
courts must remove the oppression."

This opinion from so respectable a
judge as the one quoted,may be accept-
ed as a definition of the matter. Un-
der it the school hoard has the option
in the matter of teach ing music, and if
those who are charged with manage-
ment of t lie schools are favorbly inclin-
ed to rnciody the taxpayers willbe. c im-

pelled to acquisce until the matter is
determined by the ballot in the* choice
of directors.

LEGJIL J]l)VER TISEMEJYTS.

VMIINISTUATOKs NOTICE. ?I.otiers .r
administration on tin* estate of UeubenS.

Zrrby having been granted to Ihe undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

A, i\ ZKKIIY.
Administrator.

I*en 11 township. April 12., ISB3.

\DMI MSTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of 8. M.

Winter, late of Mil®township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to I lie undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

SAMUEL FRANK,
Administrator.

Kcbersburg, March 22,1853.

BP.ff B B* people are always on the look-
¥aj tjh gg out for chances to inciease their
va \u25a0 KLearnings, and in time become

wealthy ; those w ho do not im-
prove their opportunities remain in poverty.
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to
work for us right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business will pay more than ten or-
dinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
Mo one who engages fails to make money rap-
idly. Von can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Address Stixson & Co., Portland, Maine.

i Lcwistars nail TYVOUG Eailrcgfi Time
TaWe.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 8 5 7 tt

A. M. A. M. I*. M. 1' M. M

Moutamlon 705 i. to 2.05 0.00 7A'>
l.ewisburjr 7.25 pi 05 2.20
Fair <sround 7 at) 10.1)4 2.25
HichF."> 7.40 10.27
Yioksbirvg 7.4a l(4. r.f 2.4
Mifllinburg B.OOavU.(K) av 2.55

le. 5
MHlmnnt 8.22 .'4.28
Innrclton B.:i'i 3.40
Wiker linn 8.57 4.n0
Cherry l.tiu y.15 4.25
Fowler 0.35 4.17
Coblll'tl 0.48 5.00
Spring MillsAl* 10.15 * nr. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
a 4 6 H 10

A. M> I'. M.
Spring Mills 5. so l..vt
Colinrn ft 18 2.20
Fowler 0.28 2..Tl
I berry Hun

....
(4.48 2.55

Wlker Hun 7.05 .'4.15
l.nurelton , 7 ..'4O .'4.10
Millmniit 7.4t) 3.52

A M.
Mifllhiburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

I. M.
Vteksburg 8.15 12.10 4.12
llielil S2<> 12.17 4..".8
Fair (iiouiul A. M. 8.30 12.30 4.48 P.M.
Lewlsburg 1'..'45 8.45 12.50 5.10 7. .70
MontumloH ar. t>.45ar.0.00.M* 1.05ui'.5.20ar 7.40

Xos. 1 and i eonne t at Montaiidon with File
Mail West; ."4 and 4 Willi Sea Shore Fxpiess
Fast ; 5 and t< with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast l.ine West: 0
ami lo with Willianisnort Aecoiiunodatlon
First.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

floods we will send po tpald t<t any address on
reeeipt of llity eerls, or 17 tlirre-'eeiH stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size l ; by 24
I lie lies, with rich color mid deep border; 1 ildy,
si/e sby 11 inches, very handsome ; 1 lamp mat
27 ineliesln eireninfereuee, perfectly lovely; 1
wall s reeii. largo and hamtsouie. Address K.
Florence & Co., I'. (). hex Im.O, South ltend,
Indiana.

CHEAPEST KOilR ill lliiiWorbl
The New American Dictionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 FNCHAVINOS a M> 100

PAULS MOICK Tit AN ANY Otllia: BOOK OF Till:
KIND levku I't'Ri.hmun. Tills useful and elegant
volume is a Library and Encyclopediaof gener-
nl knowledge, as well us the best Diction ry in
tlie world. Superbly bound in cloth and ;T!t.
No pocket atlatrbut a large volume Contains
every useful word in l!:e English language, with
Its true meanin;, spelling and proiiuiieintion.
and a vast amount of necessary information
upon Science, Mythology, Ringrapliy, Aineriean
IIistory, insolvent land and interest laws, etc.,
I? ini? a I'mtKKCT LinttAUV or UtF' ttuscK.
\\ elisfer's Dietionarv costs io.co, tlic New Am
criean costs only *1 .on.
Read wht.l the Pi ess Sa"s. . V
either in price, finish or content:-."? THK AD-
VOCATE. "Worth ten times the money.''?-Tut-
IPSE iMir.MiMKJt. "A perfect dietiohary and
library of icfercnce.''? l.FSl.lK li.ia s. Nltws.
"We have frequent occasion to use the New A*
mcricrn Dictionary In our office and re pan I it
well worth the price.''?Cuu:> JIAN 1 XION.
"With ib" New American Dictionary in the li-
bra r> for reference, many other much more ox-
pen-ive works can lo dispensed w itH. and ig-
noranee of his country, history, business, law,
etc. is Inexcusable in any man.'"? SCIENTIFIC A.
MEuifAN "There's more real worth than in
MOT hooks at tm tiiu' silie co>T." ? N.V.W'OKLD
I'i lee, Ail (to, postpaid .' 2 for *t 75.
Extraordinary Offer. VeS
will ftet uji a Club of Ten at \u2666IoHJ each we will
send KI'.KK as a premium the American Water-
bury steai Wind Watdi.
For l I.I'Mof !."> we will send free a solid silver

Hunting Case Watch.
. For CI.UIt of 30 w. send free, a Ladies' Solid

(?old Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of we will send free. Cents' Solid

<>< 1 I Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once for a sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches in n day
or two or duriie: your leisure time evening*.

As to,eat reliability we can refer to the pub-
lisher of this paper, t he commercial agencies or
any express <\,.. inthi* city. Address

WOULD iVANI'FACTt HIND < <..

122 N ASSAI' STREET. NFW YOKK.

sfR H>t, life is sweeping by. g>> and
Hrar few H dare before you die. - -metking

BBSEt wr \u25a0
,:,Ik'"ly and sublltne leave be-
hind to eoii<p.er time." to ? a

week n your own town. f". outfit free. No
iv k. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnisii y-ui everything. Mmy are
Waking futilities.' Ladies 'make as much as
men. and boys and giiD make great pay.
Header, If you'want business at which you car.
make exeat pay all the time, write for parti u-
lars to 11. 11. lIAhLCTtr& Co., PoiUaud, Maine.

V. H. STOVER,
*

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
cqburx* EM*

A#-111(JilEST MARKET PRICK ALWAYS
PAID.

AA-.V full supply of Coal. Planter and S.dt'al
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price .

AST-Coal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

AS- The public patronage respectfully soliet-
cd. -40'.y

TWO BOOT SOM
CTamSrr' s Information for the People ; or
Kid Things Worth Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery of everything in common
use. Craltbc's Ilanil'/ Cpeloperthx; or Explana-
tion of Words and Things connected with all
the Arts and Sciences. Illustrated with over 00,-
engravlngs nicely bound in cloth, gilt,siae about
> l>v 8 inches and nearly two inches thick. He,
tails at $1.50. Sample of cither to agents onl;/,
for sl. or both for f'2. Add less E. llroiit vN Co.
South Rend, Indiana.

"pi/XKFA MILY 111 ItL/AS",

A UTOGRA PIT A LitVMS,

TIOX BIBLES,

UXDA 3* SCHOOL BIBLES,

g TA.XI)A 818 SCHOOL BOOKS,

O UXDA YSCHOOL SUPPLIES,

DICTIOXARIES,

jyTEMORAXI)AS, TIME BOOKS,

r EDUERS, DA YItOOKS, RECORDS,

A RXOLD'S FLUID, SCHOOL INKS,

PLEXDID PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

TA TIOXER Y. PA PER, EX 1 *ELOPES,

gTEREOSCOPES AXD LARGE VARIE-

TY OF FANCY GOODS FOR SALE AT

rpilE JOIIItYU. gTORE,
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

FARMERS!
IT you want free sample copies of the largest

and best agricultural paper in the country
write yours and your neighbors' names on a
poslal'canl and mail il to Fir>ners? friend Pub.
Co., South Bend, Ltd. Price -r>o cent:* a year
and Prewinws to every subscriber.

I

THE

MILLHEIM
MARBLE
WORKS

|I

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
The

Cheapest,
The
Most

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

Kind
in

this>
part
of

Pennsylvania.

ZDZEHsriTSr
CS-IEDIR,
&d

DVCTTSSTUE,,
PEOPBI
ETOBS.

MILL
HEI

M*

E'EAML.
; "lade -it limine by the in-
| M Jf ° i*. R"St business now be

QIC H /^forr the public. Capital no, noed-
? od. We will start you. Men, women

boys and girls wanted everywhere
to work for us. Now in tlu- time. You can work
In spare time, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you near-
ly jis well. No.one can tail to in iUc enormousnay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and lion,
orably. Address Tut'a & Co., Augusta, .Maine.

D. H. Lenker;
31 ANUFACTUHER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tallies, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Ilair Matresscs, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line of undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-Gm

(Jet the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fam

ily should have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over .'too illustrations, f>ti-
-000 words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula-
ry of scripture and proper names, list of mytho-
logical and classical names, United States cen-
sus for 188;) and many other useful tables. Post-
paid for only f>o cents. Address K. Florence &

Co., P. O, box 1860, South Lend, Iml.

nn TfMTO Awpnzssor* IKSXITII,
I*ll G L" I# I \ S'dieinnvi of IT. S. and For-
! f l 8 Lll 3 v'S ' 1-" )'a onus No. 7o#Seventh

Slicet. cor. U, opp. IT. S. Pat-
ent Office. Washington D. C. Correspondence so-
licited. No charge for adv'ce. No fee chanted uie
less Patent is allowed. References Lewis Johnson
& Co., Rankers, and Postmaster, Wellington, D. V.
Pamphlet of Instructions free.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE & RETUL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

BJUtUL
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. It. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N, BAKER, Proprietor.

nessos for the prosecution, to the (IT et

that Kllcn Moyer about the time of

Uriah Moyer\s trial said "We'll all b*
lump:."

"Do you mean innocent V"
"No, by God."
"Then Mary Worthy's testimony

was true."
To which she answered in the afllrm-

at i vo.
District Attorney ITower has also

another allidavit Item ing on tho case.
The consultation of the pardon board

over the new papers in the ease of Is-
rael Etb, the remaining Kintzler mur-
derer in a Snyder county cell, has been
postponed to April 17.

AVawliinfilon l.cllcr.

\V XSIUNGTON, I>. April Pill. IS<
There was a tipple >l surprise ,*e Washington

at Ilie aiui 'unceuient of .1 titlwt) Groshom's ap-

pointment to the v.teant Postmaster General-
ship, heenuse nobody had heard his name in

that ennneetlon, or even thought of him if they
knew of his existence, put it is universally
conceded 1 lint the appointment is much bettor

than would liavw lift-ii that of Mutton, Fiiley,
Robeson or any of the prominent lyor.eutluned

candidates, Judee Greshoni lms nn honorable
record and is a in m of considerable ability, re-
spected by men of all parties in lih state. Ills
appoint in nit dees amuy with whatever hopes
Mr. New may have had of obtaining a cabinet
position, even should Mr. Kol; er's coveted re-
tirement occur. It seems .somewhat strange, in
view of Judge Foigcr's e vperienco, that Judge
Greshoin should be willing t > sucriSW a life
position so honorable as the one he now holds
and plunge into til" t irm;ll of the political a-
rcna.

Great Bargains
{ IN }

Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,

China and Silverware, &c.

For the next two weeks we willoffer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Con hsting of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Pining-Koorn and Kitchen Furniture. Chairs. I-iounges, Patent
Rockers, ltattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs cf eyery description.

An unusual large stock of

CARPETS, RUGS, MATTS,
Ottomans, Hassocks, Foot Rests, Commodes. A". All to be slaughtered
fur TWO WKKKS ONLY previous to taking our annual account of stock.
When you remember we occupy over 33000 feet of Floor Space packed

BTTZLiXjon? 1 STOCK
you can torin a:i idea of the extent of our stock. We would advise nil
who contemplate buying anything in our lino for the next year to avail
themselves of these bargains while our stock-is complete and oui lines un-

broken. In order to give you sonic idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
Wc quote von somejof Jour Loading Goods :

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from 8 25.00
Solid Walnnt Chamber Suits. *2B 00 " ** 40.00

44 44 Hair cloth Parlor Suits?33.oo " 50.00
44 44 em bossed, plush parlor suits 75.00 44 44 125.00

Extra Super Carpets 65 " " LOO
Choice 4 ' " 75 " " 1.10
Rag Carpets 30 to 60c. " " 45 toj9o
Brussels 14 50 to 85c. 44 4 4 85 to 1.25
French china Pinner Setts 75.00 44 44 150 00
Sewing Machines 18 to 25.00 44 <4 40 to 50.00

J. 51. SMITH & 09.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.

Established. 1841. "

%

TIE FORSYTH SCALE MPffll
\ YOUKCHSTOWN,

Manufacture all kinds of
' IF?

FIRST QUALITY M
REASONABLE PRICES. I

Send lor Catalogue.

Letter Presses,
WMKOUSE TRUCKS,

'mm mm,

BUY YOUR

BOOTS Sz SHOES

-A.T

JT m Jt lsr7St
LOCK HAYSN, 3?.A..

the mofft perfect Force-FredFertilizer Drill in existence. Scud for clr-
cular, A. B. Klßqi lIAIt,York, Fix.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, Pi

STEA3I ENGINES,
A. B. FARQUHAR, York Pa Wjß&k* '

Cheapest ami beat for all pur- ' ' !
pows?elmpic, strong and uu- A/.

ItacHiKssr generally.
Inquitius promptly an-

bwud lurlllu.tr.tcd C.ljlnrnaUjiS^SlAliiJij??

Vertical Engines,with or
j . J3L without wheel*, very sine

n convenient, economical EST 2 W
. rS and complete In every o8

l ?- Q detail, boat and cheapest *a
? **5"

j -*THE FABQUHAB SEPARATOR

AddrmA. S. FABQUEAB, York, Pa.

FABWHAB S273TQNS COEIT PLAITTEB
Warranted the bent com dropper and most

in til*


